
             

Inviting Students + Student Guide

There are 2 ways of inviting students to your class.  It depends on if your students 
are already registered on EnglishCentral. Chose the one which you think works best 
for your teaching situation. 

A)    Registered Students.                                    B) Unregistered Students

A) Registered Students

Simply  have students use the unique url supplied by EnglishCentral. 

The link can be copied by students and visited online OR sent by the teacher to 
students through our Teacher Tools emailing invite system. 

http://www.englishcentral.com


B) Unregistered Students

If your students are not already registered on EnglishCentral you can  
invite them using our email invite system.  Students then should register and follow 
the instructions as detailed below in the Student Registration Guide. 



Student Registration GUIDE

1.    You’ll receive an invitation from your teacher. Click the link in the email 
invitation from you teacher.  The invitation will ask you to visit EnglishCentral. It will look 
something like this. 

Your teacher might also just give you the link. Simply visit the link (your class video 
channel) and follow the instructions. 

2.   Register. It is free and allows you to keep track of your progress! Enter your 
name, email address and password. That’s it!

http://www.englishcentral.com


If you already have an account, simply log in. 

3. You’ll get a welcome message and instructions. It is just 3 simple steps to get 
started and begin learning with your teacher’s video channel.

1.  Choose the topics that interest you! 

We have many topics under  Business, Travel, Social, Media and Pronunciation.

2.  Select your level from an Internationally recognized standard or use our 
levels. 

3. Provide us with additional information (native language) and upload your 
profile photo. 



4.   Go to your my English page. Navigate on EnglishCentral using the top tabs. Set 
your preferred language.  Your class will be listed on the page. Click it to go to your 
class. 



5.   Go to your class video page.  Look at the videos you will be both practicing and 
speaking. 



6.   Your Profile Page. This is what your profile page looks like. Change your personal 
info. See your progress. Change your account info. and upgrade. 



7.  Watch and Speak Videos.   Use the video player and watch videos. First listen 
to the video. Next, speak the video using a headset. Get instant feedback and points 
for your speaking. Click on any word to get a definition and see how it is 
pronounced.

Every video has a vocabulary quiz .  Also, share the video with friends.  Tell 
others how you did on the video!



8.  The Player. We have state of the art speech recognition technology. Watch. 
Record your voice. Get instant feedback and so much more! 

9. Recording.   Usually, we will automatically connect with your microphone and 
you will be ready to record. We highly recommend a headset when recording. 
Sometimes though, you will be asked to set your audio settings. 





10.  Learn Words.   Every video and every category has a powerful video quiz. Or 
study a video cliplist of a word. The words you study will be automatically set to 
your level. Change your level any time, if you want to study more words or all the 
words. 



11.  Pronunciation  We record and analyze your pronunciation. Every sound is 
monitored and you’ll get expert practice help for your weaknesses. Our intuitive 
system is second to none.  



12. Your Ranking.  Click “Ranking” at the top of every page. Compare your 
ranking and points level to others. There are many categories. 

13.  Get Help.   Look in our footer for so many other places to get information and 
connect.  Also visit the Member’s Forum for conversation about EnglishCentral. Or 
make a comment below every  video and ask for help!

Any Questions?  Please contact us at info@englishcentral.com  and we’ll be 
happy to help you out. 

http://www.englishcentral.com/forum/index.php?showforum=20
http://www.englishcentral.com/forum/index.php?showforum=20
http://www.englishcentral.com/forum/index.php?showforum=20
mailto:info@englishcentral.com


http://www.englishcentral.com/watch/video/11439/guinness-world-records-the-fastest-knife-thrower

